
Give Your Patrons the Media Resources 
They Need and Save Money
As library patrons become more technology-focused and mobile-
oriented, the pressure for public libraries to follow suit and offer 
improved digital services is increasing. PressReader is the ideal 
digital solution for libraries seeking to attract new patrons and 
increase library usage within its community. 

PressReader is the world’s best digital kiosk offering unlimited 
access to thousands of full-content local, regional and 
international newspapers and magazines through one account 
accessible online or through mobile devices. Its additional 
remote access service, through Library PressDisplay, makes the 
PressReader package truly an all-in-one versatile solution for 
libraries.

Connecting People Through News



What are people saying about 
PressReader?
“In our public library, PressDisplay fills many 
needs. We could not possibly afford this 
many subscriptions to print copies of the 
variety of newspapers our patrons enjoy. 
PressDisplay gives us the opportunity to 
serve our multicultural and well-traveled 
community with up-to-date news from the 
cities and countries that are important to 
them.”

Chuck Sherrill, Director, 
The Brentwood Library, Brentwood, 

Tennessee University of Gothenburg
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Key Benefits for library patrons include:
•  Same-day access to over 2,000 local and global newspapers  
   and magazines

•  Convenience of downloading and reading selected  
   publications on personal devices anywhere, anytime 

•  Unlimited reading of any  publications from the digital kiosk  
   with no login, account registrations, or passwords required

Libraries will benefit from: 
•  Expanded collection of global news and magazine resources  
   resulting in increased visitation and usage

•  Elimination of shelf space requirements because of its digital  
   delivery format

•  Extended local subscription plan that offers valued added  
   access to international publications

•  Opportunities to customize in-app messages to promote  
   other services

PressReader solutions for 
libraries:

In the library
With PressReader HotSpot, patrons get unlimited access to 
the digital kiosk through the library’s Wi-Fi connection with 
no login required. Using their personal laptop or mobile 
device, patrons can go online to pressreader.com or launch 
the PressReader app. to download their publication and read 
anywhere, anytime.

Offsite access
Through Library PressDisplay by PressReader, patrons can 
remotely access the digital kiosk at library.pressdisplay.com 
from the comfort of their homes, using a library card or other 
remote authentication methods. 
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How does PressReader HotSpot work?
Send us your Wi-Fi IP address for your library and we will set up on our network.

What can PressReader do?     Enjoy a visually stunning intuitive design of the PressReader app.

Proprietary technology includes: SmartFlow, In-Place Expansion, Page View and SmartZoom.

Sponsored message My Library of downloaded titles  Browsing titles by country Translation menu

To use the PressReader App: 

       Connect  to the local Wi-Fi with a tablet, smartphone  
        or eReader device*

       Download the free PressReader app from  
        about.pressreader.com or the app store

       Launch the PressReader app 

       Choose your publication and enjoy!

*Must be running iOS, Android, Android for Amazon,     
  Windows 8 and Blackberry 10.
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How do patrons start using PressReader online and mobile?
To use pressreader.com:

       Connect to the WiFi network with a tablet, smartphone  
       or eReader device*

       Launch your browser** and go to pressreader.com

       Choose your favorite title from the PressReader  
        collection
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** Pressreader.com is best viewed using the latest 
versions of Safari, Firefox, Internet Explorer and Google 
Chrome browsers.



       blog.pressreader.com                                  about.pressreader.com pressreader.com 
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Library PressDisplay by PressReader
For libraries who want to offer PressReader’s catalog of publications to patrons at home or offsite, Library PressDisplay 
is available for remote access. 

Library PressDisplay is a stand-alone web-based portal designed specifically to meet the needs of libraries and 
educational institutions providing full digital replicas of current-edition newspapers and magazines to patrons and 
researchers. With authentication methods such as URL referral, library barcode and OpenAthens, patrons can access 
PressReader’s catalog anywhere, anytime through library.pressdisplay.com.
Features of Library PressDisplay include: 
•  Advanced Keyword Search
•  Same Day Availability
•  Instant Translation
•  Article Commenting
•  Ability to print pages, custom areas or articles 
•  “Librarian’s picks” and promotional messages displayed on the home page
•  Integration with existing catalogues including: Serials Solutions, SwetsWise, EBSCOhost and ExLibris SFX
•  Viewing of statistics and reports on users, total usage and titles read on a daily and monthly basis
•  Subscription Packages
•  A site license for libraries with an unlimited number of users accessing PressReader within a designated Wi-Fi area.
•  A shared license for libraries with a limited number of users accessing PressReader and Library PressDisplay  
   simultaneously


